oateO 30th August,
Government Registered firm/
sealed quotations are invited from the
Rs. B'25/- (rupees eight and twenty
authorized dealer affixing .ourt fees of
supply of of t[e following items
five paisa )only (non refundable) for the
charge for the financial year 2022arong with sampre of croth wittr stitching
2023.

Thequotationsshouldbereachedtheofficeoftheundersignedon
or before 14th SePtember, 2027'
List of items.
with 9ap a Belt'
1. Driver - Pant & shirt safary (white colour)
colour)'
2. Process Server Pant & shirt ( light blue
3. Grade _w(uate)- pant & shirt (white colour). colour.
4. Grade -rv)rem6te)- saree & Blouse (light blue

-

General terms & conditions'
Authorized dealer
1. only Govt. Registered suppliers /Firms/shops/
are eligible to submit the quotation'
should be signed
2. Each page of quotation and documents attached
by the bidder with seal'
latest sales tax certificate '
3. Quatation must be accompany with the
license,PAN card,GST certificate,
income tax clearance certifiiate, trade
exPerience certificate
^
-r-r against
the items.
quoted
4. The rate of ihe articles should be
However, GST rate
price quated should be inclusive of all taxes'
item' The price quated
is to be shown separately against each
price of the articles.
should not exce.o tn" maxi-mum retail
the scheduled
5. price once ippt*.0 will remain valid during
other statutory duties
delivery p.ri[6. In.r.ur.d of taxes and
period. The suppliers will be
wilt not.n Ciir.,e price during the

etc'

responsibleforanyincreaseoftaxesandduties.
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(2)
accepted at any cost'
6. Spurious/sub-Standard items will not be

materials' its

7. lncase successful bidder supplier-s sub- standard
successful bidder may
tender shall U" .un..lled. Thereafter,next
be considered.

B.Quotationsreceivedwithoutcomplyingaboveprocedurewill
summarilY rejected

'

and
g. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest rates
quotation without any assigning
reverse tn" iighi of reiecting the
undersigned will be the final
any reason th-ereof. The deiision of the
to in-clude or exclude any terms
and underrig;Jieceived the right
the final decision'
and conditiJns deem at the time of

time will be summarily
10. Quotations submitted after the stipulated
rejected.
the final product if not matched
11.The materials of the sample and
the same will not be accePted'
right to add / modify any terms
12. The undersigned reversed the
of final selection.
and conditions deem fit at the time

#/

District & Sessions Judge
GoalPara.

MemoNo.D]G/\l.f7t78,pateo,Goalparathe3rthAugust,2022.
CPPforwarded for Publication to:-

\-KtLni,

He is
o*rc.r, Goalpara District Judiciary , Goalpara' of

the official website
requested to upload the quotation in
the Goalpara District JudiciarY'
2. Notice board of this Office'
3. Office file

ft''''n
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